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Senate panel votes
to authorize probe
into GAB
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Scenes from the Season of Giving

GOP claims John Doe probes of
Walker were partisan witch hunt;
Dems seek independent review

MADISON (AP) — Wisonsin Senate Republicans
oted Thursday to authorize
Attorney General Brad
chimel to launch an invesigation into the conduct of
ormer workers at the nowissolved agency that overaw state elections and
thics laws.
The Senate organizationl committee voted 3-2, with
ll Republicans in favor and
Democrats
against,
to
authorize the
investigation.
Wisconsin
Elections
Commission
chair
Mark
Thomsen, a
Democrat,
sent a letter to
chimel
le gislative
leaders asking
hat if they wish to review
ast actions of the GAB,
hey order an independent
eview by an ‘‘impartial
act-finder or by a bipartian fact-finding body.’’
Republicans contend that
revious secret John Doe
nvestigations into alleged
legal campaign activity
nvolving Gov. Scott Walker
nd Republicans were a parisan witch hunt. The Wisonsin
Supreme
Court
nded the second John Doe
nvestigation in 2015, saying
oordination between Walkr’s campaign and conserative groups was legal.
Schimel, a Republican,
eleased a report earlier
his month that determined
crime was committed
when secret information
ollected during the investiation were leaked to a
ewspaper. Schimel accused
he former GAB of being
weaponized’’ to make parisan attacks against Repubcans.
Schimel couldn’t determine who leaked more than
,300 pages of documents,
ut he concluded the information came from a missing
ard drive of former GAB
ttorney
Shane
Falk.
chimel recommended that
ine people, including Falk
nd five other former GAB
mployees, be held in conempt for violating judicial
ecrecy orders.
Schimel did not recommend discipline against
lections chair Michael
Haas or Ethics chair Brian
ell. Both are former GAB
mployees.
But the top two Republians in the Legislature said
ell and Haas must resign

because they have lost trust
due to ‘‘concerns over partisan influence remaining’’
from the GAB. Both have
refused to step down and
the boards that hired them
have stood by them.
Elections
Commission
member Dean Knudson, a
Republican and former
state representative who coauthored the law doing
away with the GAB, supported Haas with a statement Thursday calling on
the Senate to vote on his
confirmation.
‘‘Unless more evidence
comes to light, it is unlikely
a majority of the Commission will vote to remove
Haas based solely on his
previous employment with
the Government Accountability Board,’’ Knudson
said.

Ethics Commission
meets today
The Ethics Commission
scheduled a meeting today
to discuss the call for Bell to
resign. Board chairman
David Halbrooks, a Democrat, said Thursday that his
support for Bell hadn’t
wavered but that he wanted
all six commissioners to
meet to discuss the issue.
The board is comprised of
three Democrats and three
Republicans.
Thomsen, the Elections
Commission chairman, told
lawmakers he had no problem with a thorough review
of past GAB actions but
that he doesn’t want
Schimel being the one doing
it. He also asked for a legal
opinion from the Legislature’s
attorney
over
whether such a review by
Schimel would be permitted
by law.
Thomsen said he was concerned about Schimel’s fairness, given what he asserted
were ‘‘incorrect assumptions and flawed logic’’ in
his report on the leak to
‘‘paint GAB investigative
activities in the worst possible light.’’
He called it ‘‘wrong and
morally repugnant’’ for lawmakers to attack the
motives and reputations of
former GAB employees.
Schimel’s
spokesman,
Johnny
Koremenos,
declined to comment, citing
the ongoing investigation.
But Schimel had previously
indicated support for taking
on the broader look into the
GAB’s actions.
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Oconomowoc High students
deliver presents to Milwaukee
school
Over 80 Oconomowoc High School students
recently delivered presents and necessities to
George Washington Carver Academy in Milwaukee as part of the Adopt A School program. The gifts and necessities given to
George Washington Carver Academy students were donated throughout November
and December by Oconomowoc Area School
District students. Each OHS student came
bearing a gift for a specific child that they had
“adopted’ through DECA’s Adopt A School
program. Students delivered a toy off their
“adopted” child’s wish list, as well as winter
coats, hats and toiletries.

West Bend school
superintendent
Olson resigns

Submitted photos

GE Healthcare donates winter clothes
to La Casa students
GE Healthcare made a special delivery to La Casa de Esperanza students on Wednesday. The company donated 10 boxes of
hats, mittens and scarfs to students to help keep kids warm in
the winter.. Here, La Casa’s second-grade scholars show their
enthusiasm for the gifts. At left, La Casa de Esperanza secondgrade scholar Charity Davis shows off her new winter hat.
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West Bend Council declines to support bike path
includes four bike paths,
orange, blue, purple and
red, which would cost a total
of $97,000 to complete. How-

looking for,” Alderman
Adam Williquette said referring to the maintenance
costs. “Unfortunately, I com-

his colleagues appeared
willing to support the project then — until they
learned that Bike Friendly
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